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Abstract
Objective: to compare the values obtained from the evaluation of maximal inspiratory pressure and
maximal expiratory pressure in a sample of Brazilian children with reference values for maximal
respiratory pressures proposed by Szeinberg et al., Domènech-Clar et al., and with the predicted
equations proposed by Wilson et al. Methods: observational, cross-sectional study. We assessed 40
female and male children from public schools, aged 7 to 10 years. Personal and anthropometric data
were collected in addition to the measurement of maximal respiratory pressures by an MV150 analog
manometer (Wika®). Results: mean maximal inspiratory pressure was -61,50 ± 18,14 cmH2O and
-70,55 ± 17,94 cmH2O for girls and boys, respectively. Mean maximal expiratory pressure was
77,40 ± 19,00 cmH2O and 77,40 ± 19,04 cmH2O for girls and boys, respectively. Conclusion: the
values of maximal respiratory pressures obtained by this study in a sample of Brazilian children
aged 7 to 10 years did not differ from those proposed by Domènech-Clar et al. However the reference
values provided by Szeinberg et al. overestimated the values of maximal respiratory pressures of
the children evaluated. The equations proposed by Wilson et al. were successful in predicting the
values of maximal respiratory pressures in the population studied.
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INTRODUCTION
Respiratory muscle strength is an important
parameter in clinical practice since these muscles
are primarily responsible for the work of breathing,
that is, performance in ventilatory mechanics1.
There are several methods of assessing respiratory
muscle strength, among which pressure evaluation,
the most widely cited in the literature.
Measuring maximal inspiratory and expiratory
pressure (PImax and PEmax, respectively) is a relatively
simple, quick and non-invasive test2,3. A number of
authors have assessed respiratory muscle strength
via maximal respiratory pressures in healthy
individuals of different ages and ethnicities, in
order to propose reference values or predictive
equations4,7.
In pediatrics, neuromuscular disease and
obstructive or restrictive respiratory disorders can
compromise the strength of respiratory muscles as
well as hampering quality of life among children8,9.
Thus, measuring maximal respiratory pressures is
important since, in association with possible
respiratory muscle impairment, there is a
continuous process of maturation and growth
characteristic of the respiratory system in this phase
of life10,11. In order to determine maximal inspiratory
and expiratory pressure, values obtained must be
compared with available reference values to
establish the existence or not of respiratory muscle
weakness.
Wilson et al.12 provided predictive equations
for maximal respiratory pressure in children and
adolescents from 7 to 17 years old. Szeinberg et
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al.13 proposed predictive equations and normal
values for children, adolescents and young adults
aged between 8 and 40 years. Domènech-Clar et
al.14 established reference values for PImax and PEmax
in the 8 to 17 year-old age range.
Nevertheless, there is insufficient supporting
research concerning the assessment of respiratory
muscle strength in Brazilian children, as well as a
shortage of studies identifying predictive and nor-
mal values for this age group. As such, the present
study aimed to compare normal maximal respiratory
pressure values (PImax and PEmax) recorded in a
sample of healthy children aged 7 to 10 years from
the city of Natal, Brazil with those proposed by
Szeinberg et al.13 and Domènech-Clar et al.14, in
addition to determining whether the equations
provided by Wilson et al.12 apply to this population.
METHODS
This is a descriptive, cross-sectional study,
approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the
Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte (UFRN)
under protocol nº 317/2009, in accordance with
resolution 196/96 of the National Health Council.
Subject selection and inclusion criteria
Participants were children of both sexes
between 7 and 10 years old, enrolled in public
schools in the city of Natal. The maximum age limit
was defined according to article 2 of the Children
and Adolescents Act15, which considers an indivi-
dual a child until the age of 12. The minimum age
was established based on the ability to understand
and correctly execute the maneuvers12.
Four schools from the city of Natal were
randomly selected, in accordance with the age ran-
ge studied, from a list of state schools provided by
the State Health Secretariat – Rio Grande do Norte
state. Following approval by the 1st Regional Board
of Education – DIRED, the principals of the chosen
schools were contacted to request consent. In each
participating school, 40 children were selected (10
from each age group, 7-8-9-10) and given an
informed consent form (in appropriate language,
for their parents or guardians), containing
explanations of the objectives, importance and
procedures involved in the study, as well as some
recommendations for the assessment day, such as
not engaging in strenuous physical activity the
previous day, wearing comfortable clothes and not
consuming a substantial meal at least 3 hours prior
to evaluation procedures. An additional
questionnaire was also presented containing
questions regarding the child’s health status, to be
completed by parents or guardians.
Once written informed consent was received
and the completed questionnaires returned, the
latter were analyzed and data collection procedures
were conducted on those eligible to participate. It
is important to note that even with parental consent,
children who refused to participate were not obliged
to do so.
Exclusion criteria
Children excluded from the sample were
those diagnosed with chronic lung disease or
neuromuscular disorders; evident chest deformity;
submitted to prior chest surgery; recent trauma of
the upper airways, chest or abdomen; history of
smoking; acute middle ear problems; abdominal
hernia; glaucoma or retinal detachment;
neurological and/or cognitive impairment; using
medication that might compromise muscle strength;
underweight or overweight/obese2. The percentile
was used to determine their relative position among
children of the same age and sex in relation to body
mass index. Thus, individuals with a BMI percentile
lower than five and greater than 85 were excluded
due to classification as underweight and overweight
or obese, respectively16.
Study sample
Among the 160 randomly selected children,
46 were considered eligible for the study. Of these,
6 were excluded for inability to correctly perform
the manometer procedures. The final sample of the
present study consisted of 40 children; 20 boys and
20 girls.
Identifying and storing data
A previously standardized evaluation chart
was used to collect personal and anthropometric
data, as well as information obtained in the
respiratory assessment of maximal inspiratory and
expiratory pressures.
Body weight was established on a QIE –
2003B Personal Scale balance (Batiki®, Brazil), with
a 150 kilogram limit. The subject was asked to re-
move their shoes and position themselves on the
scale long enough to allow verification of the value
provided by the instrument.
Height was determined using a 150 cm
measuring tape fixed onto a wall 50 cm above the
ground. Children remained erect, with their head
in a neutral position and their back and heels
pressed against the wall. The measurement was
taken from the floor to the top of the head.
Maximal respiratory pressure
Maximal respiratory pressure was evaluated
using an MV150 analogue manometer (Wika®,
Brazil), calibrated from -150 to +150 cmH2O, with
a 35 cm long and 0.5 cm wide tube attached to a
rigid, flat plastic mouthpiece. This contained a 1mm
wide hole on its upper surface to prevent glottal
closure combined with the action of facial muscles
from producing additional pressure that may inter-
fere with measurement results2. In accordance with
Black and Hyatt4, PEmax assessment required
participants to breathe in until reaching total lung
capacity and then perform a maximal respiratory
effort until residual volume. For PImax evaluation,
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subjects breathed out until residual volume and then
executed an inspiratory effort until total lung
capacity. Children were instructed on how to
correctly carry out the test.
PImax and PEmax values were obtained via
pressure generated in the mouth when participants
executed a maximal effort against an occluded
airway. All pressures were measured with children
sitting in a comfortable position and no restrictions
as to lung expansion. In order to prevent air
leakage, a nose clip was used with adequate
adjustment of the lips around the mouthpiece, which
was sterilized with a 1% sodium hypochlorite
enzymatic detergent.
The maneuver was repeated at least three
times to obtain two reproducible maneuvers (where
values between the two differed by no more than
10% of the highest value)2 and pressures were
sustained for at least one second4. During PEmax
testing, the lips and cheeks of participants were
compressed to prevent the generation of extra
pressure by the buccinator muscle and prevent air
leakage from the mouthpiece17. A time interval of
approximately one minute was applied between
efforts12. Since this was an effort-dependent test,
verbal encouragement was given during the
procedure. All resulting values were recorded, but
only the highest was considered. Maneuvers were
repeated a maximum of seven times14.
Participants themselves randomly selected
which pressure (PImax or PEmax) would be measured
first and an interval of five minutes was adopted
between Pimax and PEmax assessment
2.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 software
(Statistical Package for the Social Science), adopting
a significance level of 5%. Descriptive statistics were
performed to characterize the sample. The Shapiro-
Wilk test identified normal data distribution,
followed by the unpaired Student’s t-test to establish
the existence of differences between the mean Pimax
and PEmax values obtained and those recorded by
Szeinberg et al.13 and Domènech-Clar et al.14. The
regression equation proposed by Wilson et al.12 was
used to calculate the PImax and PEmax values of
participants and the paired Student’s t-test was
applied to compare these values with those obtained
in the present study.
RESULTS
The means recorded in the study sample for
the variables age, weight, height and percentile
were 8.40 ± 1.15 years; 32.18 ± 9.47 kg;
1.32 ± 0.08 m; percentile of 63.65 ± 21.03,
respectively. For PImax, the mean observed was -
63.97 ± -21.51 cmH2O and for PEmax,
69.45 ± 20.04 cmH2O. The mean values obtained
for anthropometric data and maximal respiratory
pressure distributed by sex, for all children
assessed, are shown in table 1.
Table 1: Anthropometric characteristics and values obtained for maximal respiratory pressures
(mean ± standard deviation) of the total sample (n = 40)
Varible Girls Boys Total
Sex (n) 20 20 40
Age (years) 8,35 ± 1,22 8,45 ± 1,09 8,40 ± 1,15
Weight (Kg) 30,25 ± 6,97 34,11 ± 11,30 32,18 ± 9,47
Heigth (m) 1,32 ± 0,08 1,33 ± 0,08 1,32 ± 0,08
PImáx (cmH2O) -61,50 ± 18,14 -70,55 ± 17,94 -63,97 ± 21,51
PEmáx (cmH2O) 77,40 ± 19,00 77,40 ± 19,04 69,45 ± 20,04
PImáx: maximal inspiratory pressure, PEmáx: maximal expiratory pressure.
Tables 2 and 3 show the PImax and PEmax values
recorded in this study for 8 to 10 year-olds and the
normal values proposed by Doménech-Clar et al.14
and Szeinberg et al.13, respectively, for the same
age range. The unpaired Student’s t-test for
independent samples found no significant difference
between these data and those obtained by
Doménech-Clar et al.14 for both sexes. However,
when compared with the study by Szeinberg et al.13,
a significant difference was observed for both boys
and girls. Data were presented separately and
expressed as centimeters of water (cmH2O).
The predictive equations of normal values
provided by Wilson et al.12, for boys and girls from
7-17 years-old, enabled the prediction of maximal
respiratory pressures for the 7 to 9 year-old age
group and their comparison with results obtained.
Table 4 depicts the comparative analysis of the
maximal inspiratory and expiratory pressures
recorded and those predicted by Wilson et al.12
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Table 4: Maximal inspiratory pressure (PImax) and maximal expiratory pressure (PEmax) values recorded
and those predicted in equations proposed by Wilson et al (1984). Data are expressed as mean ± standard
deviation (n = 31)
   PRM Values found Wilson et al p value
15   e 16 22   e 38
PImáx(cmH2O)
Girls -52,50 ± 19,20 -56,20± 3,80 0,506
Boys -69,10 ± 16,80 -67,20± 6,60 0,661
PEmáx(cmH2O)
Girls 56,70 ± 14,50 55,80  ± 3,50 0,828
Boys 78,60 ± 19,10 79,30  ± 4,70 0,890
MRP: maximal respiratory pressure, PImax: maximal inspiratory pressure, PEmax: maximal expiratory pressure.
*  statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Table 3: Maximal inspiratory pressure (PImax) and maximal expiratory pressure (PEmax) values recorded
and those proposed by Szeinberg et al (1987). Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation
(n=28)
     MRP Values found Szeinberg et al p value
13   e 15 16   e 16
PImáx(cmH2O)
Girls -57,30 ± 24,80 -104,00 ± 20,00 0,0001*
Boys -72,40 ± 19,70 -116,00 ± 26,00 0,0001*
PEmáx(cmH2O)
Girls 71,40 ± 23,50 129,00  ± 29,00 0,0001*
Boys 85,40 ± 20,80 142,00  ± 25,00 0,0001*
MRP: maximal respiratory pressure, PImax: maximal inspiratory pressure, PEmax: maximal expiratory pressure.
*  statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Table 2: Maximal inspiratory pressure (PImax) and maximal expiratory pressure (PEmax) values recorded
and those proposed by Domènech-Clar et al (2003). Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation
(n = 28)
     PRM Values found Doménech et al p value
13   e 15 73   e 71
PImáx(cmH2O)
Girls      -57,30 ± 24,80 -68,00 ± 24,00 0,145
Boys      -72,40 ± 19,70 -79,00 ± 31,00 0,431
PEmáx(cmH2O)
Girls 71,40 ± 23,50 82,00 ± 29,00 0,217
Boys 85,40 ± 20,80 95,00 ±34,00 0,296
MRP: maximal respiratory pressure, PI
max
: maximal inspiratory pressure, PE
max
: maximal expiratory pressure.
*  statistically significant (p < 0.05).
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DISCUSSION
The normal values observed in this study
when evaluating maximal respiratory pressure in 7
to 10 year-old Brazilian children were different when
compared with reference values suggested by
Szeinberg et al.13. However, measurements obtained
here were similar when compared with those
reported by Domènech-Clar et al.14. It is important
to underscore that this comparative analysis was
conducted between similar age groups.
Domènech-Clar et al.14 proposed reference
values when assessing maximal respiratory pressure
in 392 children and adolescents aged between 8
and 17 years. The sample was subdivided into the
following age groups: 8-10; 11-14; 15-17 years.
Comparat ive analysis of maximal
respiratory pressures in the 8 to 10 year-olds
comprising the study sample with reference values
provided by Domènech-Clar et al.14 for the
subgroup in the same age range showed no
statistical difference. Moreover, these normal
values may be appropriate for the population of
Brazilian children studied. Several methodological
aspects of these two studies were similar
(maneuvers were carried out in the same position,
using a noise clip and the same lung volume and
time periods for sustaining maximal pressures).
Comparative analysis of the values recorded in
both investigations also identified similarity with
research by Domènech-Clar et al.14, in that
maximal respiratory pressures increased with age
and are greater in boys than girls. Previous studies
corroborate these findings6,18,19. Zapletal et al.20
reported that lung elasticity is not constant
between the ages of 6 and 17 years and increases
with rising weight, age and body surface area.
Loosli and Potter21 also noted that the increase in
lung elastic fibers, which occurs from the post-
natal to adult phases, may explain the evidence
of higher maximal respiratory pressures with
increased age.
Szeinberg et al.13 investigated
respiratory muscle strength in 270 children, also
subdivided into different age groups. The reference
values proposed by these authors and comparatively
analyzed against findings from the present study
were those obtained for 8 to 10 year-olds. In
contrast with the applicability of values proposed
by Domènech-Clar et al14 for the population
represented in this study, the normal values
suggested by Szeinberg et al.13 overestimated
respiratory muscle strength and therefore do not
seem appropriate for Brazilian children of both sexes
in the same age range.
One-third of the present study sample of
children aged between 8 and 10 years were 10 year-
olds. This information is not provided in the
investigation conducted by Szeinberg et al.13 and
as such, the presumption that values proposed by
these authors are inadequate may be because the
mean age recorded was higher that that of children
assessed in this study. This hypothesis is supported
by several authors who associate increased age with
greater respiratory muscle strength14,18,19.
Szeinberg et al.13 reported that a portion of
some of the 10 year-olds studied engaged in
physical activity, but provide no details as to the
extent of this activity or whether children in other
age groups were also physically active. In a longi-
tudinal study of 44 boys aged from 11 to 17 years,
Matecki et al.19 found that physical activity may have
a positive effect on maximal respiratory pressures
(all subjects in this investigation participated in
physical activity). Given that the amount of physical
activity was not taken into account in the present
study, this may explain the difference observed
when comparing the two studies.
Recent research observed that maximal
respiratory pressure can vary according to the
ethnicity of the population studied. Moreover, nor-
mal values and predictive equations proposed for
individuals from one country may differ from those
suggested for populations from other countries22,23.
Parreira et al.24 also noted that normal and predictive
values for PImax and PEmax can differ between
individuals of the same country.
Normal values and those predicted using
equations proposed by Wilson et al.12 have been
widely cited by a number of researchers since their
publication. The authors subdivided a sample of 235
children and adolescents into three age groups, the
first of which comprised 60 children aged from 7 to
9 years. In order to compare the findings of Wilson
et al12 with measurements recorded in the present
study, normal PImax and PEmax values were predicted
for 7 to 9 year-old children using the equations
provided by these authors. Results show that
although the authors suggested the same equations
for predicting maximal respiratory pressure in
children between the ages of 7 and 17 years, these
equations appear to be suitable for the population
represented in this study. Conclusions drawn from
the findings of both studies involving large samples
may provide an explanation for the lack of significant
differences between values predicted by Wilson et
al.12 and those found in this investigation25,26.
Carpenter et al.25 analyzed respiratory muscle
strength using PImax and reported that although their
large sample exhibited sufficient power to identify
associations with sex, age, education, race, health
status and other factors, these correlations were
not necessarily clinically significant. Furthermore,
due to the study design, the authors were unable
to predict whether race is a clear factor. Windisch
et al.26 evaluated 533 healthy subjects between 10
and 90 years old from different regions and
concluded that demographic and anthropometric
factors showed little significance, despite the
unexplained variability between subjects.
Maximal respiratory pressure observed in this
study identified greater respiratory muscle strength
in boys, corroborated by previous research reporting
similar results12,14,27,28. This same behavior has been
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recorded in investigations assessing respiratory
muscle strength among adolescents and
adults1,4,14,18,29,30. Schrader et al.18 reported that this
increase in strength occurs as the child grows,
although it is seen to a lesser extent in girls, where
values tend to stabilize after the age of 16 years.
The authors also observed that boys display greater
respiratory muscle strength and are therefore
capable of generating higher pressures for all lung
volumes when compared to girls. These same
authors found that the difference between the sexes
is basically related to the passage of air/lung
dimensions ratio, with boys achieving better elastic
recoil and greater pressure in upper airway
distension, thereby generating greater expiratory
flow; whereas girls display lower residual volumes
and total lung capacity, producing lower pressures.
The lack of available studies to support
findings for children at the younger end of the age
range assessed may be considered a limitation of
this study. Results of a multicentric study might also
enable a more detailed analysis of the influence of
sociodemographic factors on respiratory muscle
strength in different populations.
CONCLUSION
The maximal respiratory pressures obtained
in the present study for a sample of 7 to 10 year-
old Brazilian children did not differ from those
proposed by Domènech-Clar et al.14. However,
reference values provided by Szeinberg et al13
overestimated maximal respiratory pressure
measurements recorded for the children evaluated.
In addition, the equations proposed by Wilson et
al.12  were capable of predicting values for maximal
respiratory pressure in the population studied. Given
the lack of available reference values for maximal
respiratory pressures in Brazilian children, this study
may be considered an important tool to guide
practitioners and/or researchers as to suitable
parameters for assessing respiratory muscle
strength in this population.
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